
Classified AdsLA GRANDE MORNING OBSERVER Express and Delivery
Adna Rogers, Phone 1821. All calls

receive i.'ompt attention. UeoeialI WHITE HELP ONLY WANTED.CURREY BROS,, Editors and Proprietors.

What ull a.
"The next Ume my wife ask me to

bring homo a fashion paper," growled
the batdheaded man"t'U tie It up Ught
before I leave the office.

"I've been married twenty yean, but

everybody take me for a bachelor.
That's where the rub cornea tn about

ONLY

WHITE

WHITE HELP

ONLY express and delivery business.HELP
T ID

this fashion paper. My wife asiua mi

tn brine-- one borne last night, and 1

bought tha thing at a news stand on
the L station. Of course I didn't look

t It When I reached my station

Entered ai the Post Offioa at La' Grande, Vzivux, at Second CUse
Kail Matter.

Published Daily Except Monday.

One Year in Advance 16.60 j Per Month . , . . . .66
Biz Months in Advance. gS.60 Single Copy .06
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had to walk Uie whole length of the

OLD PAPERS

This office bti old papers (or sale.
25 oenta per hundred.

CHICKENS WANTED
At the La Grande Cash etorow

Highest market price paid.
8 d A 2

NOTICE
Special price 6n all carpet weavln

brought In daring Feb. and March
Hit miss lOcta striped Vi to 15 cU.
Miss E. M Reed, Cor Id and D. Bf
Old Town.

car to get out, and Just before 1 reacneo
the door a boy cams after me, loucbel
me on the arm and banded to me a bl

WHEN YOU E AT AT

PAP'S CHOP HOUSE
Yon are certain that no Chinaman has

prepared your food.
! ' ; The Really and Truly BeBt Meal in Union

'

County for the price.

. 20 CENTS

sheet of white paper all marked over
wlth black lines.

THE BEST
ALWAYS THE

CHEAPEST
Especially in the Meat Line

We are here to please our cus-

tomers. We do that by giving
hem the best and incst meal

for the least money.
We have hndle poultry, fresh

fish and oysters.
Auk for spare ribs and back

bones. We are packing quite
extensively and will soon be

"'I beg your pardon,' be said, "but
von dronned this.'date on the democratic tioketOUR MERCHANT MARINES

.
"Then everybody In the car laughed.

The thing was labeled 'Mother's Friend,'
and It was oue of those paper patterns

as joint senator for Union and
WASTEDuver a Hundred years ago in

1800, when the total population
waiiowa' counties, and it is
generally conceded that all the

for things to go over corsets. New
York Press.2 furnished rooms with board, or 3

rooms (arnuhed suitab'e or lightof the United States was 5,308,We solicit present county officials will beKrerything neat, fresh and clean,
a trial: Polite service assured. housekeeping must be centrally lc453, there were 609,921 tons cf renominated. Two Kffeet.

i n.Tr send out a story for publicacated. Apply to the Electric LightM. B. Reese, of Cove, baa office.
Aineriban ships engaged iu
foreign trade and 301,919 tons
engaged in domestic trade. In

tion," said Dullpath, the realist, "with,
out first having slept over It"

"I don't believe Tve ever read one en
been mentioned for the legisla

gTPap's Chop Pipuseg ture on the republican ticket, MISCELANEOUSb
that year, 1800, we imported Jgiem either without doing the earn!

ag," returned Hawley.Ben Brown' for commissioner,

rf

able to furnish our patrons with
the very BEST home cured
meats.

Bock & Thorn st?

Fir
Street

W ARE PREPARED TO HAKEforeign goods to the value of
$91,252,708 and exported stuffWHITE HELP ONLYi

and S. O. Swackbcmer for as-

sessor. The Observer has no. WH9TE 1 HELP ONLY Sweet CoateBt.
Blobbs Sllllcus Is Very proud of hl

loans on Jity r farm property, on
short notice, for sums of $300 or man
No delay after abstract is completed.See ns if you neei money.

La Urandelnvestment Cc

authority to use any of the Unease. Isn't he?
names mentioned and only does Iobbs Yes; he would rather bare

ancestry 'lan ninke a name for blnv
Record.so from stray straws picked up

here and there. 1

NOTiCE OK ESTKAY

Notice is hereby given that the
following dcscrilicd cow i now at my
dlace, having been taker, up by 'uil

INVESTORS ZSSSSV" 10

month can be made bv Dartiea arhn

to tlie value of $70,971,780,
making the total foieign trade
amount to $162,224,643.

In 1900, when the popultaion
had grown to 76,303,367, or fif-

teen times more than in 1800,
our merchant marine engaged
in foroign trade had iucreased
to 820,694 tous, a gain of but

On the 12th. of this month
the republican state central can invest from $500 lu $1600. OntAN INVITAION TO YOU, as an estray. One black and whiteeastern investor matin $06,000 in cow without visable hinml, short due- -

Sick headache results from a dis-

ordered stomache and is quickly
oured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For Sale by all drug
gists.

laps, said cow is wild. Owner mayTHIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU.
1903, call or write for particularThe Wm.K. White Co., 312 Pine St
Portland, Oregon. have same by proving ownership and

paying pasture bill and expense of ad

vertising. W. L. Robertson Terry
egon.MEN The Dr. Ltebig staff, only

specialists for men. conWe e receiving dairy many new designs in Wall la
Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special

REMEMBER
II you do not receive your paper regular
please let the oilice know about tt.
We are very anxious that you should
get the OiiSKitVER every morning.

tinue to cure all obronio. private and
nervous ailments, of imrjortance. akiir

committee meets in Portland to
fix the date for the Btate conven-
tion and for the holding of the
primaries. Then county poli-
tic? yill become more active,
but indications in this county
at the present time seem to

point to a quiet campaign, as

compared with the past recent
years. However Union county
politicians always seem to be
loaded and we shall see what we
shall see.

Wood for Sale.J . MAnla 4a atA ana fliAm
diseases, ibematism, eatarrab, eto.
Dr. A. C. Stoddard. Pb G.. for 27

A large qnantity of 10 in. wood for
sale. Inquire of Rowe & Hernnan in

years medical director. 74 sixth St..

1HY1MVIUU IV VUU U1U JUU1 llwuus
'' "We are anxious to have you see our line and. we fee)

lire you will be delighted with the visit.
Yours Respectfully,

Old Town or Phone 172-- 3. All ordersPortland, Or. Ill Yeeler Wav. Beat.
promptly delivered tf.tie, Wash. Call or write. DRS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

PtIysiciaw! and Su borons
a. W. BlRKers, M. I). Geo. h, Biggerfl, M. 1).

Telephone- Nci.
Office, i:t2l - ktttldciice, 41

nmm Itnlulnn ItnlMintr nvnr T M

The Epworth irgue will g ive a Val
entine Social Friday evening Feb. l'2th
at the M. E. Church. The High

ATTENTION SOCIALIST

Meeting held every Tuesday night atStackland & McLachlen
School Orchestra has been engaged to

' Store. (evidence on Miidlxon Ave. secondi 7 :30 P. M. at Labor ball. Businese of
importance. All members of the local
odge are urged to attend. and all friendAND GLASSPAINTS. eibS

UuorwMi or luriiier resilience, JJr. u.w.tJiggert
l,AUItANlE - OltEUON

Prufesslonn! wills promntly attend ed to,
(luy or night.

of socialism are invited to attend andmm participate.

furnish the music. There will be dain-

ty refreshments. The public is cordial-

ly invited. Admission 10 cents.

FOR RENT
A four roomed cottage, furnished for

housekeeping; also a furnished rcom
with stove. Inquire of Mrs. Zulier.

By order of Committee.
lift Hi Ml il' "

i

LOST

A check book on the Bank of Pendle-- ! Early Riserston, a bunch of keys and a bunch of
letters. Finder please leave same at
this office.

Do not forget the Valentine ball
which will be Riven f ebruary 12th by
the Ladies of the Maccabees. Every
one present will receive souvenir. Mrke
arrangement early to attend the ball.

'Feb. 10 P. E. Johnson.Steam Laundry
T.YSMITH, Proprietor.

56,773 tons in 100 years.
The freieht which foreign

bottoms received for doing trans-

portation to and from the Uni-
ted States is placed at $200,000
000 annually,

Thero were built in the Uni-
ted Stales in 1800, 106,261 tons
of shipping and after a hundred
years, in 1900, there were built
393,790 tons of shipping built
to carry the American flag on
the high seas, although during
the century our population had
increased fifteen fold, our wealth
from $1,630,000,000 to $94,300,
000,000, and the per capita
wealth from $300 to $1,235.
During the same century our
foreign trade grew from $162,
223,548 worth of stuff iu
1800 to $2,244,424,266 in 1900.

During the teu mouths of
1903 ending with October, Am-

erican eteacQ ships carried $97,
514,413 of foreign imports to
the United States and foreign
steamers $058,306,152. During
the same period American sail-

ing ships carried imports to I he
valve of $8,653,034, and foreign
vessels $22,907,392.

For tho ten monthe of 1903,
ending with October, American
steam ships carried exports
from the United States to the
value of $08,465,343 and fnr-ei- gu

ships carried $889,889,489
worth of exports. Duriag the
same period American Bailing
vessels carried $8,443,728 worth
of exports from the United
States and foreign sailing ves-

sels carried $42,736,351.
These figures aro commended

to tho careful perusal of our
realtors who do not think that
our navigation laws should be

changed.

FOOD, WATER AND AIR.

The Essential Tblnsrs Oat f Which
Blood la Hada.

Tbeso aro the things out of which
blood la made. It the food la nutri-
tious and properly cooked, if the air Is

pure and full of oxygen, If the water
1b clean and free from Impurities, the
blood will be rich and red and full of

vitality.
Bnrrlng physical accidents, there Is

no sickness except that depending di-

rectly upon a want of food or water
or air, somotlmes all three. When any
one Is sick tho presumption Is that be
has been trying to subsist on poor
food or vlUated air or bad water, one
or more.

In order to have good food a person
ought to have the first eating of It.
Food that has been mussed over and
left by one person 1b not fit to be eaten
by another.

Iu order to have good air a person
ought to have the first breathing of It.
Air that has been breathed by other
persons Is not fit to breathe again.

Water should be fresh from some
spring or well. If hydrant water mUHt

bo used let It run a bit, as the house
pllies are apt to be of lead and not
Iron like the pipes that convey the wa-

ter through tho city.
Food thut Is relished, air that cools

and Invigorates, water that la quaffed
with eager thirst these are the things

' THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

Por quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-dlc- s,

Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DoWltt's Littlo Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that 1 Is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

rUBPARHD ONLV SV

X. C. DWitt tc Co., Chicago

DENVER V$
IIOGRANDEWBI

Tbrongb Salt Lake City, Leadville, Fuhelo, Colorado Springs and Deuve

Remember we are still in business and we are
"here to please the people.
We have a fire proof building and there is no

danger with us.

''Promptness is one ofour many strong features.

Remember, we have an experienced seamstress
who sews on all buttons and does all ordinary
mending.

Short order work a speciulty.

For Sale by HILL & ALLENand the Famous Rocky Mountain Scent Da ylight
to all Points East. Quick Time.

Fast Trains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3

that mnko blood, l'ut fresh air Into

Modern Equipment, Through and Pullman TouriBt Sleeping

aud8uperb Dining Car Service.

Stopovers.Allowed.
the lungs, good food and pure water
luto the stomach,. and nature will do
the rcst.-Mcil-ical Talk.

NOTICE:
I would like all my old frieiids and

customers to know lhat I have rent-
ed imrt:on of A. J. Webb.e feed
tsB for

I.IVEKY PURPOSES
and will he found there for business
with first-clas- s rigs and good accomo-
dations, I will also board horses by
Ihe month. Horses bought, sold
and fxrhuntied.

or.Rates, Folders and Otbei
information Address

W C McBKlDE: General Agent
124 E Third Street: Portland k

tftT.TITTTITTTTlttltttTtl
Abso'utely new throughout Electric Lights

17373

THE EAULK EYE
ofanexpeir can detect the Brighter
llw or defective grinding in all
All that are nut absolutely perfect arc
summarily reieotod. I dotit wiini

W. ALLEN
them at any price, though 1 am old n
urged to keep them l very much re ADAMS AYE. 1'hunt ltljli

A llonMehold Track.
A household convenience worth many

times Its cost In saving carpets and
Boors and avoiding rasped door cost-

ings and bruised fingers Is a little
truck for moving henvy stoves, bu-

reaus, etc. Probably the cheapest form
is one with four heavy swivel casters
for wheels; all the rest can be built nt
home. The size and strength of the
plntforni will depend upon the use to
which it is to be put. A convenient
size Is 'J by feet. The platform
should he at least one and one half
Inch thick, sound spruce or hemlock
being preferable to oak or other hard
and slippery wood. About three Inches
from each end spike or bolt crosspleces
of 8 by 3 Jlst. In these set the cast-
ers, dividing the space evenly. Get

heavy and easily working ciiBters and
oil the hearings before using, so that
turns may be mini readily. Home pre-
fer a truck built Ilk a miniature luw

POLITICAL STRAWS.

The people at large are be-

ginning to talk more or less

duced prices The eye is
TOO DEUOATK

An organ to tamper with and i!

you need glaums it is your duty ti
yourself to got the best Let mo licl
you to do your duty

Stlict attention paid tn all witch,
clock and jewelry repairing

The Blue Mountain House
L. RAYBURN, Propritor

The Best and Cleanest Beds in the City

When you come to town give this house a call once
for Luck

'about prospective candidates for

Gtho coining city and coun'y
election. Mayor Slater is imm-

inently mentioned to succeed
himself and if he will servo

J. H. Feare, the Jeweler JO
down wagon, drnwu by a handle at
tuched to the front axle, which turns Like(titttttttttttT'again he will doubtless be the ou a "circle." Ily looking over til pile

j of old Iron or eastoff farm machinery a Comet
B9DHBIB iThis in the sky comes

a set of wheels nml axlos may be
found that with a little tinkering will
make a suitable running gear for one
Of these little wagons.

me star of health
to the weak andfamous remedy

does for the stom weary despon
dent dyspeptic.

ALWAYS
ON TIME

ach that which It
surfng all
stomach

Is unable to do for
Itself, even If but troubles andslightly disordered

digestive

OrlKln of tht Ilitnaom.
The hflnsoiu was the Invention of Jo

aeph Ilnnsom. the architect of tho Ulr
nilnnlu.ni town hnll. But tho two
wheeled cub which he patented In 1W4

: WHITE ROSE:
FLOOR E

or overburdened.
disorders.

only candidate.
For the city mnrshiilship there

aro only two candidates now in
the field. Marshal Hay burn
would liko to succeed hi nisei f
and Deputy Marshal Cotnor
would also liko to be chief of

pi '.it.
'I'h re lias been very littlo

talk so far regarding council-ine- n
to succeed Couucilmen

Coolidge, in tho lirst ward, Fow-

ler in the second ward, and
Scrih;r iu tho third ward, whose
teruii- - of office will expire.

Wh n you order groceries from us you
are aute to have thorn delivered on time Kodol('

f supplies the natural I

hilces of dictation and
does the work of the
stomach, relazlne the
nervous tension, whiu
the Inflamed

little resembles the vehicle which now Ibvnrs his mi mo. It had a square, sodim
chair Hlmped bod' huug between two
wheel nenrly eight feet high. The!
driver's sent wns Iu front, ao aisti wufjSI
the door, 'flic fare entered the cub be
tween the wheel and shaft. The nunl-i-

era hiiimom was adapted from this M
original by Messrs. lilllct and Chaiv j

man. It Is a English vehl
cle. and tin foreign nation has ev.'t jjsj
oinpasied the doiiged courage of nlBriton who can sit calmly Inside It- .- B
Loudon Chronicle.

and membranes of that

'ANOTHER THING
' When you order groceries from us you are sure to

get the very bestto be had. We keep only the best

The next time you are at our store
ask to see our special line of

BREAKFAST BACON
& POTTED MEATS

organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion. (lali.Unr.
palpitation of the heart.

In county affairs there has
been .Dine little speculation amia m cantleV 1 nervous dvsnenxla

h with the Hea of pleasing every dealer's hifth-clas- s

trade-eusloiu- ers who appreciute quality. The
name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Go. guarantees re-

liability and highest grade in every sack of flou

bearing the White Rose hrand.

sever il names have been men
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purlfvln and
strenethenine the eland.

leallk he repair m.;'ewiag aaeanlne old i,
-- o4 m It .cJld whenll ,

1 at row borne autf-y- ,

syl shape before v

uoiicn, unt in uo instance nave
we been informed that these

membranes of Ihe stom- -'
en ana at jestl ve organs.

men have permitted the use ofC. RALSTON I
7ASKA GROCERY STORE

"er at-- the La
libera of pbons No Kodol DjspepsiaM

Ilia AltenUtle rwael4ae.
Fuddy - Vnu ssy you bare a very ten- Qdcr I nollitt It Is wonder- -

full sensitive to the faults of othiT. 0but II never nppeara to be troubled by Imm

four own shortcoming.
Muddy-N- o; I lnie not That wnul ' O

be egotistical, you know.-Eicha-

TNtDnhrCaa Sank Tea. 1

their names and probably are
not even aware that their names
are being need.

W. O. Hunter is frequently
mentioned us i suitable Caudif

P;oneer Flouring Mill Co." Cor. Fir nd Jefferson Sis.
4V.artiW-ld- u, a

maw 1 nanltf LCI, USWI'ot Sule by
- HILL AALLE.Nsick with poeurud

::qtort

' z ' , ., ,, v, ..'...,

jnnire-- vt nai n your (rcupstintir
'lliiisa 1 was empcd lu th


